University Safety and Loss Control Committee
Meeting Agenda
December 13, 2018
Paul Joyce Lounge, Brink Hall

Scheduled Monthly Meeting 2018-19  #4
Committee Chair: Benjamin Barton
Vice-chair:  Ben Aimen

Invitees:  Russ McClanahan, Cami McClure

Call to order
I.  Membership
   Ben Barton (Chair)   Mark Schwarzlaender
   Todd Martin         Rob Keefe            Raymond Dixon
   James Moberly       Jean Mattimoe        Onesmo Balemba
   Wes Matthews        Debbie Huffman       Nick Brannon
   Diane McGarry       Ben Aiman            Nancy Spink
   Kristin Henrich     Dan LaHann           Anna Blaine
   Ruth Opatola        Jerilyn Prescott     Roger Lew
   Brian Johnson – Mike Holthaus designee
   Ex-Officio         Samir Shahat          Casey Green
                        Patricia Baker

II.  Confirm next meeting for January 10, 2019

III. Approval of minutes from November 8, 2018

IV.  Open issues
   a)  Worker’s Compensation costs, Nancy Spink, Risk
   b)  Accident/Incident reports, Patricia Baker, EHS
   c)  Unit Safety Committee Reports, Roundtable
   d)  Traction devices – status of distribution, Risk/EHS

V.  New business
   a)  Chemical Hygiene Plan, Samir Shahat, EHS
   b)  Safety Committee Meeting format, Samir Shahat, EHS
   c)  Grad Student Office Space – Patricia Baker, EHS

VI.  For the “Good of the Order”

VII. Adjournment